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Objective: To describe parent communication about child nutrition-related topics with family 
child care providers (FCCPs).  
 
Design: Five focus groups conducted December 2016 – July 2017.  
 
Participants: Parents (n=25) of 2-to-5-year-old children attending Family Child Care Homes 
(FCCH) in Rhode Island. 
 
Phenomenon of interest: How and what parents communicate about with FCCPs related to 
feeding young children. 
 
Analysis: Recordings were transcribed verbatim. Content analysis was used to analyze 
transcripts by two independent coders. Reflections, emerging themes, and final themes were 
discussed. Microsoft NVivo 11® was used for data management. 
 
Results: Participants were recruited via FCCPs, and mostly Hispanic and female. Parents mainly 
communicated with FCCPs in-person. Communication with FCCPs related to how and what 
children were fed did not occur frequently, and parents usually inquired about how much 
children ate.  
 
Conclusions and Implications: Parents did not engage in frequent child nutrition-related 
communication with their FCCP. However, parents trusted FCCPs to provide healthy and 
sufficient food to children. More research is needed to identify effective strategies that facilitate 
child nutrition communication between parents and FCCPs 
 
Keywords: parents, child care, communication, focus groups, feeding behavior  
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INTRODUCTION 
In the United States, nearly 14% of preschool-aged children (ages 2 to 5 years) are obese.1 
Disparities continue to persist, with the highest prevalence of obesity among Hispanic preschool-
aged children(17%),  compared to 11% among non-Hispanic Black, and 3.5% non-Hispanic 
White preschool-aged children.2,3 Obesity in early childhood is of great concern as it is 
associated with obesity in adolescence and adulthood,4 and increased risk for the development of 
chronic disease (e.g., diabetes, cardiovascular diseases) and some cancers.5 Establishing healthy 
eating habits in early childhood is important for obesity prevention6 and promoting proper 
growth and development.7  
 
Consistent with the ecological perspective of environmental influences on human development,8 
evidence supports that both parents and child care providers play an important role in shaping 
children’s eating behaviors.9-11 Further, it is hypothesized that the home and child care 
environment interact with each other to influence children’s eating behaviors and weight status.12 
Today, over 60% of US children under age  6 are enrolled in some form of child care, of which 
almost 25% attend a family child care home (FCCH).13 A FCCH is a form of child care in which 
children are cared for in the provider’s home. These settings provide care for smaller groups of 
children, offer more flexible child care hours and tend to be more affordable in comparison to a 
child care center or facility.14  
 
Children spend on average 30 hours per week in child care,13 and consume most of their daily 
nutritional requirements (up to 75%) in this setting.15 Studies suggest increased risk for 
overweight and obesity in children attending child care,16,17 with greater risk among children 
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attending FCCHs at age 3 compared to children attending center-based care.17 Promoting the 
development of healthy eating habits during early years of life is important to support nutrient 
adequacy, promote a healthy body weight, and prevent chronic disease across the lifespan.18 It is 
the position of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics that child care providers communicate 
with parents to encourage serving healthy foods and teaching children about nutrition at home.19 
Communication can foster parent-provider partnerships,20,21 and serve as a link to promote 
healthy eating habits in children attending child care by reinforcing consistent and similar 
opportunities to a healthy diet across settings.22,23  
 
When applied to the context of parent and child care provider relationships, effective 
partnerships can promote collaboration between parents and child care providers to address child 
nutrition-related concerns. Frequent and open communication, mutual trust or confidence, and 
respecting each individual’s share of competency or knowledge are key relationship 
characteristics needed for effective partnerships.20 In addition, parent involvement can also 
promote parent and child care provider partnerships.24 Parent involvement in child care-related 
activities is influenced by many factors such as cultural beliefs, past experiences, and social 
norms.20 Understanding of these characteristics is important to the success of health promotion 
efforts targeting young children.25 The increase utilization of child care in the US highlights the 
need understand parental perspectives as it pertains to engaging with their child care provider to 
promote child health. This is particularly important for populations at greater risk for obesity 
development (i.e., low-income, Hispanic,1-3 and children attending FCCHs).17 
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Studies have found that when child care providers share nutrition information with parents, 
parents provide healthier meals for their children.26,27  However, there is limited evidence on 
what and how parents and family child care home providers (FCCPs) communicate about child-
nutrition related topics, including food and beverages for preschool-aged children.21,28,29 Thus, 
understanding parental perspectives of the child care setting as it relates to child nutrition-related 
communication and child eating behaviors is important. Gaining insight on factors that may 
influence child-nutrition related communication can inform child health promotion efforts that 
involve both parents and child care providers. 
 
Therefore, the purpose of this qualitative study was to explore: 1) How parents communicate 
with FCCP, 2) What parents communicate about with FCCPs, including the topic of foods and 
beverages for young children, and 3) parental perceptions of foods and beverages served and 
nutrition-related changes in the FCCH. 
 
METHODS  
Study design 
This exploratory study was a supplement study to Healthy Start/Comienzos Sanos, a cluster 
randomized trial testing the efficacy of an 8-month nutrition intervention designed to improve 
the nutrition and physical activity environment of FCCHs.30 This supplemental study focused on 
parents who utilize FCCHs to inform future research efforts to engage parents in FCCH-based 
health promotion interventions. Parent participants for the supplemental study were recruited via 
FCCPs using a separate protocol. A publicly available contact list of FCCPs on the RI 
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Department of Children, Youth & Families’ website was used to identify a sample of FCCPs to 
contact for parent recruitment.  
 
Given that FCCPs in Providence, RI were being targeted for Healthy Start/Comienzos Sanos, 
recruitment calls targeted FCCPs in other urban, diverse RI cities, i.e. Central Falls, Pawtucket, 
Cranston, and Warwick. Recruitment efforts were primarily focused in Central Falls and 
Pawtucket, where more than a quarter of children live in poverty, 41% and 25.3%, respectively.31 
Lead researcher NM identified 92 FCCPs in Pawtucket/Central Falls (n=41), Cranston/Warwick 
(n=50), and Providence (n=1). Of those identified, 59 had a phone number listed, 
(Pawtucket/Central Falls, n=20, Cranston/Warwick, n=38, Providence n=1) and were contacted.  
Messages were left for FCCPs that did not answer and were contacted no more than two times. 
Additionally, FCCPs who did not care for children between the ages of 2-5 were considered 
ineligible.  
 
A total of 31 eligible FCCPs were successfully contacted (i.e., live contact as opposed to leaving 
a message). Each FCCP was given a brief overview of the study and asked if recruitment efforts 
could take place at the FCCH. Of all contacted, 13 (Central Falls/Pawtucket, n=5, 
Cranston/Warwick, n=7, Providence, n=1) agreed to parent focus group discussion (FGD) 
recruitment efforts at the FCCH. All FCCPs were given study flyers and a contact form and were 
asked to share study information with parents. To compensate FCCPs for their time, each were 
given a $25 gift card to a local store. 
 
Sample 
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In Rhode Island (RI), 28% of children under age 6 in RI attend a FCCH, nearly half of FCCPs 
report that enrolled children speak another language at home, and more than half (54%) report 
100% of children enrolled in child care subsidies.32 Given these characteristics and disparities in 
obesity among Hispanic preschool-aged children,33 parents of Hispanic preschool-aged children 
attending FCCHs were targeted. Interested parents completed the contact form at the FCCH. 
Contact forms were then collected in-person by NM, who also provided “save-the-date” 
reminders to the FCCPs to share with parents.  
 
Consistent with previous literature,34 four FGDs with 6-8 parents per group (24-32 total) was 
proposed as the target sample size. Initially, a total of 20 parents from six FCCHs completed the 
contact form and participated in four FGDs. However, an additional recruitment effort for a fifth 
FGD was conducted to achieve the initial proposed sample size of 24-32 participants total. NM 
called parents, screened them for eligibility, and provided further project details. All parents 
were determined to be eligible. Eligible parents were at least 18 years of age, spoke English 
and/or Spanish, and had a child between the ages of 2-5 years attending a FCCH in RI. Parents 
who were still interested confirmed their attendance to one of five FGD. Reminder text messages 
were sent to participants the day before and the day of the scheduled FGD. 
 
Procedures 
The moderator guide used to facilitate the FGDs was developed using the Social Ecological 
Model (SEM),35 within the context of the home-daycare link model.23 The SEM accounts for the 
complex interaction between environmental influences on children’s behaviors and 
development.35 The home-daycare link model acknowledges the role of the caregiver-parent 
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relationship and interactions as it pertains to child outcomes.23  Currently, there is limited 
evidence on how factors in the home and child care environment together influence eating 
behaviors of preschool-aged children. Previous evidence suggests that communication can serve 
as a link between home and school,36 thus the moderator guide questions were developed to align 
with the home-daycare link model to identify how and what parents communicate with FCCPs. 
The moderator guide also included questions to address communication specific to foods and 
beverages for young children, parental perceptions of foods and beverages served in child care, 
and involvement in nutrition-related changes in child care environment.  
 
Once developed, the moderator guide was reviewed with research team members and content 
area experts. The moderator guide was then pilot tested. The pilot FGD included 5 participants of 
similar demographics as the target population. The goal of the pilot FGD was to ensure that 
questions were clear, facilitated in-depth discussions, and were culturally relevant and acceptable 
to participants. Feedback from both the content review and pilot were used to finalize the 
moderator guide. The moderator guide contained a total of 11 questions organized into four 
domains: I. Communication with FCCPs, II. Awareness of the FCCH nutrition and food 
environment, and III. Involvement in nutrition-related changes in the FCCH and IV. How 
parents feed their preschool-aged children outside of the FCCH. This paper reports findings 
from the first 8 questions (Domains I-III), as those address the primary research questions of this 
study (Table 1).  
 
Five FGDs with parents of preschool-aged children attending FCCHs were facilitated by lead 
researcher NM. Three FGDs were conducted in Spanish, two in English. A total of 25 parents 
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participated. At each FGD, parents were asked to describe how they communicate with FCCPs, 
and the topics usually discussed. Parents were also asked how they communicate specifically 
about foods and beverages for young children, awareness of foods and beverages served in the 
FCCH and involvement in nutrition-related changes in the FCCH. A bilingual assistant 
moderator took notes, operated the digital recorder, and provided logistical support. At the end of 
each FGD, NM and the assistant moderator met to discuss preliminary findings, ultimately 
allowing for the discussion of similar and new findings within and across all FGDs. This 
systematic process helped the researchers determine when data saturation was achieved, that is 
no new emergent themes were identified form the FGDs. Data saturation was evident after the 
fourth FGD, and the findings were further confirmed by the fifth FGD. 
 
Four focus groups were conducted at a local public library, and one was conducted at a FCCH. 
Upon arrival, consent forms were reviewed and signed by each participant, who then also 
completed a 22-item demographic survey. The survey included questions on age, race, ethnicity, 
education level, household income, and federal nutrition program participation (i.e., the 
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) and the Special Supplemental Nutrition 
Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC)). The survey also included three items 
pertaining to frequency of parent communication with FCCPs about foods and beverages, 
physical activity, and screen time for young children (never, rarely, sometimes, often, or always). 
Responses were coded as 0-5 respectively, with higher scores indicating greater frequency of 
parent-FCCP communication related to child nutrition and health topics. 
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The survey also included the two validated Household Food Insecurity (HFI) screener items: 1) 
Within the past 12 months, we worried whether our food would run out before we got to buy 
more, and 2) Within the past 12 months, the food we bought just didn’t last, and we didn’t have 
money to get more.37 Response options to these items were: often true, sometimes true, and never 
true. A validation study of the HFI screener examined patterns of negative health outcomes 
compared to the 18-item US Household Food Security Scale, and found that most respondents 
who were food insecure answered affirmatively “often true” or “sometimes true” to questions 1 
and 2 (93% and 82%, respectively).37 Additionally, the HFI screener was determined to have a 
sensitivity of 97%, and specificity of 83%, indicating that only 3% of families who experienced 
food insecurity were likely to be misclassified, and 17% of families who were food secure were 
classified as at risk by the HFI screener.37  
 
All FGDs were digitally recorded and averaged 45 minutes in length. At the end of each FGD, 
participants received a US$30 gift card to a local supermarket for their participation. Full review 
of study protocol, and study approval were obtained from the Institutional Review Board at 
Brown University (Providence, RI). An Institutional Review Board Authorization Agreement 
was obtained from the University of Rhode Island (Kingston, RI). 
 
Data Analysis 
English audio-recordings were transcribed verbatim into Microsoft Word by research assistant 
LS, and Spanish audio-recordings were transcribed verbatim by research assistant FT. NM 
created structural codes from the moderator guide questions and key phrases (Table 1) to 
facilitate a systematic review of the transcripts and categorize the data.38 To identify factors 
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within both the home and FCCH that could potentially impact child eating habits, codes were 
developed to align with the SEM within the context of the home-daycare link model to capture 
interactions or communication between parents and FCCPs related to child nutrition (e.g., foods 
and beverages for young children, and parent involvement in nutrition environment changes in 
the FCCH). Microsoft NVivo 11® (QSR International, Melbourne, Australia) was used for data 
management and organization. Using a deductive and inductive content analysis approach, and 
the structural codes as a guide39,40 NM read, reviewed, and coded the transcripts, and identified 
initial concepts, themes, and supporting texts. Group coding was used to train additional coder 
FT. Transcripts coded by NM were then reviewed and coded independently by FT. Concepts, 
themes, and supporting text segments identified from the Spanish-language transcripts were 
translated into English. The data analysis process consisted of several team meetings between 
NM, FT, and a third independent researcher AT to review and discuss reflections, emerging 
themes, final themes, and supporting text segments to ensure that all a priori and emergent 
themes were captured. Descriptive statistics were computed from the survey data using SAS 9.4. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Demographic Survey Results 
Participant Characteristics. Participants (N=25) were primarily Hispanic (n=23), female (n=21), 
and mothers (n=18). The remaining caregivers were fathers (n=3), or other caregiver/relative 
(n=4), (e.g., grandmother, aunt). More than half (n=15) reported being born outside of the US, 
living in the US on average for 6.4 years. Of those born outside of the US, most reported the 
Dominican Republic as their country of origin (n=7); followed by Puerto Rico (n=4), and 
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Colombia or El Salvador (n=3). High school diploma or GED was reported as the highest level 
of education attained by most participants (n=12), followed by some college (n=6), and college 
degree or higher (n=5). More than half (n=14) reported being married or living with partner. 
Nearly half (n=12) of the sample reported participating in SNAP or WIC in the past 12 months. 
See Table 2 for full participant demographics. 
 
HFI Screener. Findings from the HFI screener (not reported in table) suggest that more than half 
of the sample (n=14) represent households with young children at risk for food insecurity. More 
than a third (n=9) reported “sometimes true” to ‘Within the past 12 months, we worried whether 
our food would run out before we got to buy more’, and five reported “sometimes true” to 
‘Within the past 12 months, the food we bought just didn't last, and we didn't have money to get 
more.’  
 
Frequency of parent communication with FCCPs about child nutrition and health topics.  
In-person during drop-off and pick-up was the primary method of communication reported by 
the majority of participants (n=20), followed by over the phone (n=18). Parents also reported 
communicating with their FCCP during formal meetings (n=10), and via text (n=10). 
Newsletters and email were rarely used (21 and 23 reporting “no”, respectively). Less than half 
reported “often or always” seeking advice from their FCCP about healthy foods and beverages 
(n=12), physical activity (n=9), and screen time recommendations (n=6) for their child. 
 
Focus Group Results 
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Emergent themes are presented by moderator guide domains (Table 3), with supporting text 
segments and quotes provided. Quotes that were translated into English are noted with an 
asterisk (*).  
 
Domain I: Communication with FCCPs 
Parents primarily communicate with FCCPs in-person. Consistent with the survey data,, parents 
in the FGDs also reported that in-person was the primary method of communication with FCCPs. 
Parents reported that in-person communication was preferred because it was a more personal 
form of engagement, and the most convenient way to engage with FCCPs. One parent stated, 
“*For me, it is easier in person than giving me something in writing.” Parents were satisfied 
with primarily communicating with their FCCP face-to-face. Although infrequent, as it was 
limited to transition times and varied depending on parents’ schedules, parents were confident 
that the FCCP would contact them throughout the day when necessary (e.g., child is sick). 
Engaging in face-to-face communication with FCCPs reinforced the personal relationship 
parents had and valued with FCCPs (Table 3). Handouts and newsletter, although reported as 
infrequently used, were viewed as an effective strategy to share information about 
foods/beverages served and consumed in the FCCH, in particular to overcome language barriers 
(Table 3). 
Parents trust that the FCCH is a safe environment. Parents emphasized that if they did not trust 
their FCCP to adequately care for their child, they would not feel comfortable leaving their child 
at the FCCH. Parents took comfort in knowing that their children were being well taken care of, 
given the significant amount of time spent in FCCHs, and their children’s behavior during 
transition time (happy during drop-off, and not wanting to leave during pick-up). One mother 
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stated, “*(My daughter) spends more time during the day with her provider than with me. If I did 
not trust her, know that my daughter is fine, I would be worried at work.” Parents viewed FCCPs 
as the primary caregiver while they were at work, and receptive to parent-initiated 
communication (Table 3). 
 
Lack of time is a barrier to effective communication. Despite brief, but frequent communication 
occurring during drop-off and pick-up, parents felt that engaging in more in-depth conversations 
with FCCPs was limited during this transition period. Many parents expressed other competing 
life demands after the workday, causing these transition periods to be rushed. Parents also 
wanted to be respectful of FCCP responsibilities, understanding that they had multiple children 
to care for, thus limiting their ability to fully engage in a conversation with parents (Table 3). 
 
FCCPs are not frequently utilized as a source of child nutrition information. Parents reported in 
the FGDs that they usually sought advice related to child nutrition and health from pediatricians 
or primary care physicians. This is supportive of the survey data findings in which less than half 
of parents sought advice from their FCCP regarding nutrition, physical activity and screen time 
recommendations for young children. Encounters with pediatricians or primary care physicians 
however, appeared limited to annual exams or visits when parents sought treatment (e.g., child is 
sick). As one mom stated, “*(My daughter) is 4. She (has) annual exams, or if there is an 
emergency.” WIC Nutritionists were also reported by parents as a source for child nutrition 
information, although at times, the information received from health professionals conflicted 
with parents’ own beliefs. For example, one mom stated, “*They’re like forcing you (to accept 
the messages). I would tell them my daughter has a small frame. I am (feeding her) but she also 
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burns calories. You have an appointment, and they expect for my daughter to have gained 5-6 
pounds. Her father and I are not heavy. I just gave up fighting with them.” 
 
Parents were more willing to accept information from health care professionals when messages 
were reinforced by the FCCP. One mother explained, “She (FCCP) told me that you are not 
supposed to serve juice to children every day, and at first I questioned why. She said it was not 
good because it contains a lot of sugar. And it’s true, because the WIC Nutritionist told me that 
it’s not good to do that (serve juice) every day.”  Parents also reported using social media apps 
such as Instagram, and the search engine Google for tips related to child feeding and nutrition, 
such as creative ways to introduce new foods, kid friendly recipes, and healthy foods for their 
child (Table 3). 
 
Apprehensiveness to discuss child nutrition-related concerns with FCCPs. Several parents in this 
study expressed child nutrition-related concerns in the FCCH (Table 3). One mother, for 
example, stated “When she comes home with her sippy cup, there is a lot of juice all the time. A lot 
of times, I think it’s like a guava or (some type of fruit juice). Not like soda, or nothing like that. 
But I never see water.” Another said, “The provider usually tells me what (my child) eats or 
drinks. She does give her water. But I feel like she gives her juice, more than twice a day. I feel like 
that’s a little concerning.” Although parents reported these concerns, they also expressed 
apprehensiveness to discuss concerns related to child eating with their FCCP. Parents stated that 
they did not inquire about the foods/beverages served to children because they felt it may 
contradict FCCPs’ cultural beliefs, and those beliefs may influence what is served to children. 
Parents also stated being worried about their questions or concerns being perceived as 
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undermining the FCCP (Table 3).  
 
Despite these challenges, parents overwhelmingly expressed feeling confident in approaching 
their FCCP with child-related concerns, and that their concerns would be well received. As one 
mother shared her experiences communicating her concerns about candy as a choking hazard to 
her FCCP, “(I noticed) they give (my daughter) lollipops and candy. Growing up…we never had 
that, we never were able to have that stuff, so I think that was a culture thing. I wrote her a note, in 
Spanish just explaining, I got nervous in the car when I thought (my daughter) was coughing, I was 
afraid she would choke (on the candy). It never happened again. And she even wrote back on the 
note saying ‘sorry’.”  
 
Domain II: Awareness of the FCCH nutrition and food environment 
Parents trust FCCPs to serve healthy, and sufficient food. Foods served by FCCPs were 
perceived as healthy. Most parents reported that they did not inquire about foods and beverages 
served. However, because parents were aware that meals served to children were home-cooked 
meals, they viewed the foods being served to children as healthy. (Table 3). Furthermore, types 
of foods were not of concern as long as it was reported that the child ate well. As one father 
stated, “*It’s not about knowing (what my son ate) but to be sure that the child ate. When they 
don’t eat a lot, that’s when it’s worrisome.” All parents unanimously agreed that FCCPs served 
adequate amounts of food to satisfy their child’s hunger (Table 3). 
 
FCCH/FCCP can influence foods served at home. Parents stated that what occurred in the FCCH 
could positively impact mealtimes at home. For example, positive changes in their children’s 
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eating habits at home due to eating and food experiences at the FCCH (Table 3). Some parents 
reported that children’s eating habits did differ in the FCCH, prompting them to inquire about 
foods/beverages served in the FCCH. This information was used by parents to serve similar 
foods at home, or to complement child care food intake at home (Table 3).  
 
Domain III: Involvement in nutrition-related changes in the child care environment 
Parental concern for additional burden on FCCPs. Parents acknowledged the importance and 
value of engaging in nutrition-related communication with FCCPs. As one mother stated, “*I say 
it’s a good thing because at home, you can practice the same behavior.” However, there was 
great concern over creating additional work for the FCCP. Parents viewed FCCPs as already 
investing quality time over the course of the day while caring for their child. Parents stated that 
additional work may not be respectful of the providers’ child care responsibilities by taking time 
away from caring for children and expecting providers to work beyond traditional work hours. 
As one parent put it… “She had such a stressful day. *Why give her more (work)? After 5pm, 
that’s her free time. And during the day, she does not have time…because she is taking care of 
children.” Parents also acknowledged that it is more difficult for FCCPs to facilitate 
opportunities for nutrition communication with parents due to lack of staff in comparison to 
center-based facilities (Table 3).  
DISCUSSION  
 
This study used FGDs to explore: 1) How parents communicate with FCCPs, 2) What parents 
communicate about with FCCPs, including health-related behaviors, and 3) parental perceptions 
of the FCCH nutrition environment. Consistent with other studies conducted with parents of 
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preschool-aged children attending child care,22,25,29 parents in this study communicated with 
FCCPs in-person, during transition periods (drop-off and pick-up) about overall child wellness, 
including if the child ate well. Parents also acknowledged the importance of communicating with 
their FCCP, the role of FCCPs in caring for their children while at work, and how FCCH factors 
could influence eating behaviors at home.25,29 However, communication between parents and 
FCCPs related to child nutrition topics did not occur frequently. Parents in this study also 
reported that perceptions and awareness of foods and beverages served influenced what parents 
served children at home. Given the close and trusting relationship between FCCPs and parents, 
findings highlight the need to strengthen their communication around what and how children are 
fed to shape child healthy eating behaviors.41  
 
Overall, parent-FCCP communication was brief, and friendly conversation centered around the 
child’s well-being. Parents clearly trusted their FCCP to provide the best possible care for their 
children. Among parents with school-aged children, mutual trust and open communication are 
two of eight dimensions that support a parent-teacher relationship,20 components important for 
the development of parent-teacher partnerships. These findings indicate that like with teachers 
and parents of school-aged children, partnerships between FCCPs and parents to support healthy 
eating habits in preschool-aged children is possible. Capitalizing on these relationship 
characteristics could be particularly beneficial to families that utilize FCCHs.  
 
Parents in general perceived the foods served to children as healthy, and also trusted their FCCP 
to provide adequate food to their children. These findings are consistent with those of Lindsay et 
al..29 whereby Latino parents also reported that foods served in FCCHs were more healthful than 
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the foods served at home, and trusted FCCPs serve healthy foods to their children. Parents that 
did inquire about foods served to children at the FCCH found the information provided 
beneficial. Knowing what foods/beverages children consumed while at the FCCH helped parents 
decide which foods to serve to their children at home. Parents can also have an influence on child 
care provider feeding behaviors in the child care environment. Concern over ensuring that 
children eat enough, as expressed by parents in this study, has been found to impact provider 
practices in child care settings.22,42 One study conducted with child care providers found that fear 
of negative parental response to children not eating in child care was a barrier to communicating 
effectively with parents, and implementing practices that encourage healthy eating behaviors in 
young children.42 These finding align with the SEM,35 and support the home-daycare link model 
that suggests caregiver-parent relationships and interactions are reciprocal and contribute to a 
continuity of care (consistency) across both environments.23  
 
Strategies to increase the frequency of parent-FCCP child nutrition related communication need 
to take into consideration the context of parents’ daily life demands. It was evident that daily 
routines were primarily influenced by parents’ work schedules, which can interfere with a 
parents’ ability to create and maintain healthy environments.29,43 Identifying strategies that are 
perceived by parents as less burdensome, may encourage parents to seek child nutrition 
information from their FCCP. Federal nutrition programs like the Child and Adult Care Food 
Program (CACFP) provide free child nutrition education resources for child care providers who 
participate in the program.44 Communication related role of the federal nutrition programs such 
as CACFP in supporting healthy eating environments and practices that promote healthy eating 
habits may be beneficial. However, more research is needed to understand how FCCPs can 
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effectively utilize these resources to engage with parents and encourage parent involvement in 
child nutrition and health promotion efforts.   
 
This study was not without limitations. The sample size was relatively small, and while the study 
was intended to be inclusive of all parents and caregivers of preschool-aged children attending 
FCCHs, participants were primarily mothers. Fathers play an important role in feeding young 
children,45,46 and given the small proportion of fathers in this study, it was difficult to develop 
themes related to differences in perspectives or child nutrition-related concerns between mothers 
and fathers. Targeting specifically fathers to participate in FGDs may allow for a much more 
robust qualitative analysis of differences between mothers and fathers as it relates to child 
nutrition and feeding at home and in child care.  
 
Other study limitations include lack of generalizability of findings to other Latinx/Hispanic 
immigrant parents/other caregivers of Hispanic preschool-aged children. There is also the 
potential for researcher and participant bias47 related to recruitment methods and topic of 
discussion. Parents were informed as part of the consent process that the purpose of the FGDs 
was to gather feedback to inform intervention efforts to promote healthy eating in young 
children. It is possible that some parents may have been unwilling to share perspectives that may 
seem contradictory to what are appropriate eating behaviors for young children. However, these 
limitations were addressed as the research team included Latina bilingual researchers to make 
participants could feel more comfortable, and FGD transcripts were analyzed in their original 
language using a standardized analytic approach. Additionally, group coding used to examine the 
data allowed for verbal consensus to be achieved between coders, improving the trustworthiness 
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of the study’s qualitative findings. The qualitative findings of this study were also confirmed 
with the survey data study that indicated parent-FCCP communication related to children’s 
eating habits and healthy foods and beverages for young children is limited.  
 
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH AND PRACTICE 
Parents communicate with FCCPs frequently, however, communication specific to foods and 
beverages for young children is limited. This may be driven by parents’ perceptions that foods 
and beverages served to children in child care are healthy and sufficient. Furthermore, parents 
also view engaging in FCCP-led health promotion efforts as potentially burdensome to FCCPs.  
More research is needed to understand effective communication methods about child nutrition in 
the context of other factors such as, acculturation level, parental daily life demands, and work 
schedules. Such efforts can inform health promotion interventions aimed to promote healthy 
eating behaviors among preschool-aged children at home and in child care.  
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Table 1. Focus group moderator guide questions 
Domain Questions 
I. Communication 
with FCCH 
provider 
1. What is the most common way you and your child care provider communicate? 
Probes: 
a. In-person? 
b. Over the phone? 
c. Social Media 
d. Informal/formal meetings? 
 
2. What are the most common things you talk about with your child care 
provider? 
Probes: 
a. Child behavior? 
b. How the child slept? 
c. How the child ate? 
d. What the child ate? 
e. Specific health concerns? (weight status, eating behaviors) 
 
3. In what ways do you talk to your child care provider about the foods and 
beverages served to your child with your child care provider? 
Probes: 
a. In person?  
b. What do you typically ask? 
c. Are you aware of a menu/provided with a menu? 
d. Do you usually ask your child what they ate? 
e. Not really a concern? – Could you share why this may not be 
concern to you?a 
 
4. What might make it difficult to talk to your child care provider about the foods 
and beverages served to your child in the home daycare with?  
Probes: 
a. Time 
b. Language barrier 
c. Cultural differences 
 
5. If your provider wanted to share information on what foods and beverages are 
being served to your child when in child care, how would you want to receive 
that information? 
Probes: 
a. In-person?  
b. Handouts or reports?  
c. Menu? 
II. Perception of 
FCCH food 
environment 
 
 
 
1. What do you think about the food and beverages that are served at your child’s 
daycare? 
Probes: 
a. Is enough food provided at each meal?  
b. Do you consider them healthy?  
c. Does your child like the food? 
d. Are there foods your child eats at child care but won’t eat at home? 
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III. Involvement in 
nutrition-related 
changes in the 
child care 
environment 
1. If your child care provider wanted to share information with you about food-
related rules and polices of the home daycare, how would you like to receive 
that information?  
Probes:  
a. Printed handouts? 
b. In-person communication? 
c. Interactive workshop or for parents? 
 
Scenario: Your provider tells you that they will have to attend trainings to learn 
about new mealtime recommendations related to feeding young children in child 
care. Your child care provider also tells you that she would like to share the 
information with you so you can have it at home.  
 
2. What do you think about your provider giving you that type of information?  
Probes:  
a. Is this information important to you? 
b. Would this information influence how you feel about the changes 
being made? 
c. Do you think this is information would be useful to when feeding your 
young child at home? 
aProbe added after initial two focus groups 
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Table 2. Characteristics of the focus groups participants (n=25) 
*n<25 d/t missing data / wish not to answer: age, race, country of origin, Hispanic or Latino, employment 
status, education, and income. **Other reported race categories: Hispanic (n=5); Latina (n=2); Puerto 
Rico (n=1); Taino (n=1); missing (n=4) ***n=24, reported child age of 7 years, excluded from mean 
 
Parent Characteristics (mean ± SD) 
*Age, years (n=23)  33.4 ± 10.6 
 n(%) 
Sex  
Female 21(84) 
*Race (n=19)  
White 6(32) 
Other** 13(68) 
Born in the United States  
Yes 10 (40%) 
No 15 (60%) 
Years in US (mean ± SD) 6.4 ± 4.9 
*Hispanic or Latino n(%) 
Yes 23(96) 
No 1(4) 
*Country of Origin  
Dominican Republic 7(47) 
Puerto Rico 4(27) 
Other 3(20) 
*Education  
High school diploma/GED 12(50) 
Some college 6(25) 
College degree or higher 5(21) 
Marital Status  
Never married/single 9(36) 
Married/Living with partner 14(56) 
Separated or Divorced  2(8) 
*Employment status  
Employed, full time  11(48) 
Homemaker or student  6(26) 
Employed, part time/seasonal  4(17) 
Unemployed  1(4.3) 
Yearly Household Income*  
Less than $29,999 13(65) 
Between $30,000 - $45,000 2(10) 
Greater than $45,000 5(25) 
Child Characteristics   
 (mean ± SD) 
***Child age 2.89 ± 1.08 
*Total hours spent in FCCH per week (n=23) 33±10 
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Table 3. Supporting Quotes for Emergent Themes 
Domain Themes Quotes 
Communication with 
FCCPs 
Parents primarily 
communicate with 
FCCPs in-person 
 
“*I am not buying clothes from her; she is taking care of my 
daughter. So, it has to be a more personal relationship.” 
“(Handouts would be helpful) especially for me. I think its 
cause of the language barrier. You know [my daughter] could 
say (she had) rice and beans. I know she eats fruits, I could 
ask [my daughter] but I know she says yes to everything, so I 
don’t, like, 100% know every day.” 
 Parents trust that the 
FCCH is a safe 
environment 
 
“*She is your eyes when you are not there. The 40 hours or 
more one is working, you have to feel comfortable, even 
though you are not physically there, but you know everything is 
fine. And it’s like you being there, (just) not physically.” 
“I feel that I am able to communicate with her and feel open 
enough…and (my provider) feels comfortable (too). The same 
way with me, if there was a problem, she’d be able to tell me. 
We’re just very comfortable with each other. And I think 
that’s important.” 
 Lack of time is a 
barrier to effective 
communication 
“*Sometimes, its (lack of) time. Sometimes you are rushing 
out of work because you have something else to do. “ 
“*I (don’t) think it's the right time because there are other 
children that she has to be aware of. I go pick up my child, 
and if I have to talk to her, I try to arrive later, so he’s the last 
one left, so I do not take away the attention from another 
child.” 
 FCCPs are not 
frequently utilized as 
source of child 
nutrition information 
“*One doesn’t always have access to a nutritionist. But 
(there’s) WIC or the pediatrician.”  
“I always use Google.”  
 “I learn on mom blogs, or on Instagram. I follow a lot (of) 
mothers. I’ve seen different options, where they take the 
reusable cupcake holders and put food in different ones, and 
let the child try different things. I’ve been meaning to try that 
(again). She was more into the playing with them than 
actually trying the food (the first time).” 
 Apprehensiveness to 
discuss child nutrition-
related concerns with 
FCCPs. 
“What concerns me the most, is what she drinks. I feel like 
she has more (juice) than I would normally offer to her.” 
“*I don’t ask specifically about what my child ate…I am 
ashamed for her to think that she is not feeding my child 
(well).” 
“I don’t want to offend her, because the cultural aspect too…I 
don’t want her to think, I’m telling her not to do something.” 
Perception of FCCH 
food environment 
Parents trust FCCPs to 
serve healthy, and 
sufficient food 
 
 
“*I think the FCCH nutrition environment is good, at least in 
the home (day care), they always cook.” 
“One can tell (when your child is eating well. For example, 
when my son leaves daycare, he does not come home hungry. 
[In contrast], *my daughter gets out of school, and she wants 
everything… something to eat, something to drink.”  
 FCCH/FCCP can 
influence foods served 
at home. 
“*The provider told me ‘don’t worry, healthy meals are served 
here’, and so I agreed to (my child) trying new things.  And 
now I can say that (my daughter) eats excellent, she now eats 
things I’ve never served to her (before).” 
“*It’s very helpful when she (FCCP) tells me ‘yes, he ate this, 
he eats that’ and one knows that they are serving (certain 
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foods) …to then serve it at home. Sometimes at home, they 
are picky and sometimes don’t want to eat it there, but here 
(FCCH) they eat it.” 
Involvement in 
nutrition- related 
changes in the 
FCCH 
Parental concern for 
additional burden on 
FCCPs. 
 
 
 
“I feel like it would take away from the child, like you know 
the day care centers, they do that, but a lot of its just paper 
work.” 
“There is more staffing (at daycare center), and all its going to 
do is take time away from the child, or the children they’re 
watching, that’s not right. You know, I wouldn’t want them to 
have to do that.” 
*Quotes have been translated from Spanish into English. FCCP=Family Child Care Provider 
 
